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Albuquerque, New Mexico, Saturday, September 27, 1919
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NATION UNDElTwAil RULES
AS TO FOOD AND FUEL
Feared Miners and Transport
Workers May Go Out No Dis
turbances Reported Press Is
Backing Government in Cri.ii.
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Oysters
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And Don't Forget

OK MONKV.

This

STOP AT THE LIBERTY CAFE
AND GET A CAN OF THESE
DELICIOUS, FRESH OYSTERS
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It's convenient
And You're Always Welcome.
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All Text Books and Reference
Works required by the various
University courses may be had
here without delay and at the
lowest possible cost. Try Our
Text Book Service.
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THE EVENING HERALD

Timely Suggestions for the

Vl.

of the Home

Re-fitti- ng

A CompleU Showing of

A Complete Showing of

Armstrong's Linoleum

New Rugs

Artistic Patterns, Suitable for Living-rooDining-rooLibrary, Kitchen and Pantry
-- ARMSTRONG'S LINOLEUM is the model floor covering of today. It is so easy to clean and keep clean. No
cracks to catch dirt but a smooth, unbroken surface that
responds readily to broom or oil mop.

Most folks are interested in new rugs at this season. A
desire for "newness" pervades the atmosphere of the
home. Our
department is the Mecca to which the
housewife should make at least one pilgrimage before
deciding upon her Winter floor coverings.

Bed-room- s,

Linoleum

ArniHlroim

i$?H Green Stamp
Headquarters in Albuquerque
v .
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A New and Better Mattrett.
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PERIAL, 8AE0UK, KASHQAB, ISP A.
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High Grade Rugs

Every wanted Kitchen Utensil is included in our Big
Showing of Aluminumware
Balcony, Third Floor

$45.00

By CAROLYN

Our Fall Line of

service here.

$40.00

Kull lied Size
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Arc the rheapiwt in the end heeausc they nave yon the bother and expense of ImyiiiK new utensils to replace utensils that have worn out.
Wear-Kveria the
equipment for the modern home. It ia
like silver in its shiniiiK lieauty.
"Wear-Kverutensils take the heat so quickly and retain it o limn
that they require less heat than ordinary utensils. Turn flame to usual
heiirht until food Marts to hoil. Then reduce the flame one-lhirto one-hal- f.
Save fuel !
"Wear-Kverutensils have no coating to chip or peel no joints or
scams in which f I can lodie are pure and wife. It now is possible.
for you to (ret those shapes and styles of "Wear-Everutensils which
have heen iniohtaiiiahle during the war heeausc so many thonsan.ls of
of
tons
aluminum have heen used in making rooking utensils for soldiers
mid sailors.
The utensils which gave enduring service there will give lasting
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We Are Also Exclusive Agents in
Albuquerque for the Renowned

Ostermoor
Mattress

Aluminum Cooking Utensils

ItKTTKK
Ueenuso the hair miittresx ia univers- ally reeoniiized toilay iih it has heen Ho ri Kiiizi'il
fur jeaiN iim the one superior type of inattrexs. The
niiiteriiilH. workminiHhip
and ponntruetioii of the

iw

may ho, you'll find
of harmoni.
.
our
This More' reputation for (rood nifr ia aueh'that
you can depend upon
thoroughly reliuhlg qualities at pricm which are ALWAYS more than
iliK tuiM'H in

Labels, Wrappers, etc., for
H?K Green Stamps. That's worth knowing. The saving it returns is worth taking.

Trade-Mark-

Sanitary Curled Hair Mattress

ItKTTKIi-lWai-

No matter what your color mliem

.

There's an extra profit for all
Stamp Collectors who exchange Coupons,

The "Restgood"

K.irpuiia

.

profit by.

over every other floor covering.
Both Inlaid and Praited linoleumi
for you to choose from:
Inlaid Linoleum., $2.25, $3.80, $3.00,
$3.60 and $1.50 square yard.
Printed Linoleumi, $1.60 and $1.75
quart yard.

"KKSTIJOOD"

.

What you don't know needn't worry-youBut what you do know, be sure to

unitary.

(a

rg

The Ostermoor is Bl ILT net stuffed. Layer is
laid upon layer and the whole compressed and sewed
into a mattress of uniform thickness. There is ro
chance of shifting of filling. No possible formation
of bunchy luinp and hollows every square inch is
exactly like every other. And, lastly, the OSTEK-MOOis
GEIIMPUOOF,
SANITARY AND
ASK1TIC.

'

Il

Always glad to talk to you personally about the
high character of tho OSTEUMOOU MATTKESS.
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tnd after havln
unchecked for
niiM
than a week.
Tha third, enclrelln
riarwrvllla,
wua expected to he exl lnirullittd today
tli fluent itrrvii'B reporied.
The sVn"iea fire hud Imrned over
KiO iiOO in-- en. Mccor.linsf tu tha laet
avallahle rpoi l. and a wlua; of il had
hen lurni-t- l .y heroic ciToi'ta in the
direction of the Han Itrnmrdino ilea-e- rt
where It whm etected lo hum out.
In ttie wmie rear l,,n the Han (v,l,r'"l
and riiroiiu i tuiaon flrea were heins;
cnuirolled iiMhouKh attll doiiiK tonal
duniiiK"The
n Han la Crua, famef
"at'iiipervlrena," uprM-nto tm aaveU,
olthouiih tha fire eklrted tha park.
Itrltlnh rapltal nveied In Mexico
niiiituuiH to 9 .too. ooo, miu.

,,

ALAMEDA LAND 00.
GETS STATS CHARTER

HA N'T A KB. N. M., Seat. 17.
An
Alhuijueniua com pit nr. Incorporaieil
under lha law a of Ansona, ruu filed
lla charter with
the New Hextrfi
ft'uta tMirporatlon ruuimlswion.
It la
lha Alameda lnd company,
to transact
seneral raul eaiuta
hualneaa and to enuKe also in farm-lu- a
and atw k raiainv. Tha authoriaed
Block ia lit.t'OU; tha amount
p4ld In no I alxrn. The Incorporator
A. H. McMillen
i
Lauranca t La,
Adela C. HlrumUlat.

The Evtnlug Herald U the New
that pttt the "Claaf "
n Clauifled adveniung.

Mexico paper
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oine
the ttrtt) lime he really looked of her. I'll wilk Ii'iiiip with vou.
"Thiuik on for li'luiiK me. ;nte"
Iter atweetiH'w. her ilnin'v crtwp frca.i.
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pe i i i in and tie aiil.l
Ii"-- .
" Vou
Mk hn aweet um a
ru h, on hi. Then: ' You mum rememiM r
we an- p ilH. When you feet like talk-ini- f
riiiH.e "
conic and tulk to me. CrouiiNe'"
"Thnfik you. CI ita. 1 kh T colrt
"I promUe.
my heart."
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Home
the
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return
your
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liMt friend and never evpeci to find
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!.! III . I
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Motor Truck Company
Men Go Through Here
In Special Train
l.

pi'ihnt'i more hi i than ihe wltunllo-- i
Her Minpathy would he
watr.tnte.l.
lie never doubled he Would
receive It.
i if courMe the r
i, and ymi will
find It yoiireetf if you look for it."
o
eycM,
rlie M.i'd. pmoIIIiik into hi
jtruvi lv rerlout.
t:ilnk I hnve found It." There
won no uitrtiulwittf hl meuiitna: or hi
h..k. "en, you are the Mllver Hntn.
? hul IM IT you will he kind lo
H.illie
1
w lit it
huvti A
ine nceahilMlly
r m h."
ahull ha kind. Oatoa.
"of ctHtrea
sArvn'i wa the beat uala ttvar?"
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I am a fool.
w inii-.- l
mi.tn

Hiptemher 7. or In exadlv An dnvM.
em ertn
a route of approximately
I..'!) mum. The f.huM-- itf the trip H.m
not only an endurance t.nl hut :imo a
recruitinir campaiirn, winch ncordtrti
to me l n I. em on the relurnlna; Itahi.
wai entirely nu.-caful In all
The tiucka were left on the I'acitlc
rniml. aa aino . er( Home of the men'
nil lit n rcKiilar army irooperM,
were iinnI
cd to dutv In the wrut
Wl Me the nu. lorlty nre rvliii nliiif tu
their original imaia in the euat.
I
MM In nre predicting
a ahorlaua of
JlMUimg aulu In IViv.
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Granny Knows What's Best For Days
She has raised a familv nf tier nwn anA fnnml tUt
tuu id .ime most
i
healthtul of foods.
And she knows that it appeals to the appetite and
satisfies that ravenous hunger of youth.
Make use of Granny's experience and give the children more Bread.
You Will find PARISIAN BREAD especially appetizing and appealing. Its flavor is just the sort ths kiddies like.
Bread, more Bread and make Parisian Bread your favorite brand
1

(IH1TC0 STATES

fiAKK

DEP0SITHy-CAPIXA- L

Al.BUQtTKRQnE.NM

AND

SURPLUS

I60O.OO0.0O

muiaii uicau

TRANSACT ALL
YOUR FINANCIAL
BUSINESS
WITH US
IT IS
FOIt

IS

A

We ferve luncbos
at Tha Parisian.
Try one next time
you're down town

niuuijucriiuc

.

UCOQ OrcaQ.

Our Pastries put
the "final touch"
to the Sunday
meals of some of

Albeqnerqae's
best houses

n.EAKLliK

TO SEItVK YOU

The Parisian Bakery & Ice Cream Parlor
209 W. Central

Phon.
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C0U31Y SCHOOLS

Who'sMere
ARRIVALS
LOCAL HOTELS

TODAY'S

ARE CROWDED:
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BOSSES IK USE
Conveyances Tilled to Capacity
Itinerant Teacher to Be
Added in
Several Dittricta,
i
Amitnn. Slate Puiierlnteml'-n- t
Mra. Hull O Milter.

at.ta director ut vocational cdiiennon,
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York.

AtiaHa.
Vina Hindu. Mount mnntr.
H.

Ttiill.

'U iif e. fhlma
T.
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.
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I. K. Hallar. lnHun.
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Hiarhar. 4'rown Point. S". M
Herbert Hlarke. Crown Fotnt. S. 3.
W. 1'. Cunnlnaham. Hanaer. Tel.
A. W. Miller. Washington. V. f
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Mm. A. A. Ilomaro.
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b
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Near East Relief Workers
Are Coming to Albuquerque
.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 37, 1919

Tlie officers of The State National Bank
They like to meet their
are always
customers and know them. Anyone who has
business with our officers can see them without fuss, feathers or formality. We hope we
shall never get so big that we haven't time to be
friendly.
get-at-abl- e.

The State National Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
"The Home of Real Banking Service"
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Typewriter
Exchange
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Quality Goes GearTlrroutft

TIRES

Tourino Car

$985
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OVERCOATS!
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DOil'T WORRY;

PRICES ARE

HIGHER

It's a comfort to be able to assure you that the new fall and
winter overcoats are coming
in, bearing prices which enable
us to sell them to you at no
higher prices than last year,
and in some cases at lower
prices, and still leave us a fair
margin of profit.

Chinese Dishes
Put "Pep" Into
Your Appetite

Vary your ditt with some of our delicious
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Chop Suey and Noodle meals and watch your
appetite pick up.
Drop in next time you're down town and
let us demonstrate whai great appetite stimud
Chinese dishes are I
lators our

Hart Schaffner &

well-cooke-

No matter how impressed you may
be with your Dort when you purchase it you have a far higher opinion of the car six months or a year
later.

It is when you look back over tire
daily record of its service for a long
period that you completely appreciate the value of your investment.
The finest qualities of the Dort reveal themselves only in actual service. It maintains its even performance and riding comfort.

It registers the same high mileage
per gallon of gasoline and quart of
oil month after month.
It stays "tuned up" and sweef running. That is why the Dort stands
so well with its owners.
PRICES
Touring Car
t 985
985
Roaditer
1S3S
Founeaton Sedan
Fourwaeon Coujie
ISIS
T
F. O. B. Factory
Wire Wherlt and spare tirea extra

Tilarx and

The New Republic

CAFE

122 We, Central Avenue
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Clothing Company

WHITE GARAGE
Fourth and Copper

D O KT

MOT ()H. CAR.

Phone 905

com p a Try
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J)E VILBISS ATOMIZERS
WinliT is iirniii'liiiiK ; n.'IuhiI has just nii'iii'il.
Miur I'lulilri'ii a priitoi'tiiiii uu

For yiiu mill

THE DE VILBISS ATOMIZER
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The Royal Pharmacy
Cor. 2nd and Gold
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The Buick Dry Plate Qutch

--

The exclusive patented features of the Buick diso
clutch minimize the effort and skill necessary in
gear shifting, and at the same time provide a clutch
that is absolutely smooth and positive in operation.
Under this patented construction, the heavy rotating parts of the clutch are carried by the flywheel
end only the very light parts are carried by the transmission, which accounts for the transmission gears
not spinning after clutch Is disengaged, thus preventing the clashing of gears in shitting from one
speed to another.

M

The slightest pressure of the foot will disengage this
smooth acting Buick clutch, which makes it especially popular with women drivers and those who drive
much iu congested traffic.
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Nowadays the Important Thing is to
We Sell
Have the Goods and WE HAVE Satisfaction.
It'i Guarantied
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good deal about the double breast-ed- s
that we have no other models.
We'll show you some very snappy
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Buy It Now For That Birthday or Christmas Present.
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You needn't think because we and
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Also have a splendid line of special bargains that will
be on display in our windows.
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We have just received a new shipment of
Hats and have more on the road.
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When Better Automobiles Are Built BUICK Will
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Let Ut Demonstrate for You the New 1920 Models
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Exclusive Buick Salet and Service.
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The
servant problem in Albuquerque is impossible! The really good housewife is compelled to sometimes do her
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own washing. If she has a "Crystal" this is no hardship. It's really a
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n pleasure, inasmuch as the good housewife takes joy in seeing her
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wash done properly.
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Wife's fie&Mh

According to the Dept. of Statistics, Washington, D. C, a large
percentage of women's ills are due to the fact that they do their own
washings. Mr. Husband, with your modern health saving ways of g
most everything can you afford to let your wife go on doing the
family washing in the same manner her
did?
Especially when you KNOW IT IS ACTUALLY DOING HER PHYSIdo-,in-
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There are just 25 of these machines left.
Don't delay. Call 98 now for a demonstration.
t

i

who wants a Crystal Electric Washer and
I Wringer will be supplied with this shipment
1 which is going fast.
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$4 PUTS the CRYSTAL
IN YOUR HOME

This is the machine that saves your

hands and your back, your labor and your
time, your clothes and your money; and that

NOW!
The rest is less per month than you pay a

1

item: Your Wife's Health!
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having her one day a week!

We Cannot
Guarantee
This Proposition
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PHONE 98
For a Free Demonstration that will entail Absolutely No
Obligation on Your Pat t
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS ACID
I

i

ELECTRIC CO.
Gas & Electric Building, Fifth and Central.
,
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Hubbell Gun Club
Limited to Thirty Members
BEST DUCK HUNTING
IN VALLEY
SEASON OPENS OCT. 10, 1019
O00D PISHINO
MEMBERSHIP $10.00
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City. Crowds to Cabaret

Cool Weather Stimulates Society Golfers Go to Capital Gre
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or Lark of sufficient during, mad turf wa ihe subjectmission.
Ha Ina Mi Naal'a
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Now don t rn'atindereiand. everyone drama, bringing
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who
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Teats every Racine
tire is subject to before it leaves the factory is your safeguard.
Highest
workmanship
and
the best materials in
the market, backed
up by these extra
tests make Racine
Tires the ones you
can't go wrong on.

Always Good
We Find That Buyer.
Of Whitman's

quality

Candy

Are AlwAja Satisfied
THE

PACKAC13

AftK

rarsH and
ATTRACTIVE

New

Mexico

Whitfield -- Racine
Rubber Company

Cigar Store
113 Weat Central Avenue.
Phone 783

416 W. Copper Ave.
Pbone 301

There's One Sure Way

'4

of Cutting Your

iShoe Bill
Shoes were never Higher Priced

than they are now.
HAVE THEM REPAIRED
If you must pay $8 to $ I 5 for Shoes
get double wear out of them.

JUST PHONE

CARL ARMERDING

The fourteen Extra

Reliable,

m.'

"A Preacher on the Strike"

RACINE TIRES

The Candy That la
Always the Same,

csJ

1300 North 4th St.

IF YCU STICK TO

JimntiMttMt',tmnttiitl(iiniiTif,ttnt(!H!'lT!rTf

313 h2

Gospel Hall Sunday, 8 p.

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG

Whitman's

Christian

Miblaa.
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"
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at llotiif.
I'lvamr Ileal
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p. m.
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Tr. and Mra. A. X. TI1lnkt (inl
Vra. Slluncha Rwvil will entertain
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of Mtnra faculty and thir
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ha enJy wmn or Aata who have
frwlMw and control over th-l- r
j.tprrtv. In law a, rehiflnna and
they nra completely the rqual
iff ilieir hiiklfiri'la.
roMowinc the raceot atrike of ne-(York
"Hf ehorua altlB
tn N- wil1 hereafter b pabl
minimum
we
par
elirM perform
k,
of ta
l'N-In copaittnte a wwk'J work.
Neehilt, tnatttute
M.m Hori'tK
tor in dietetics for the American
haw
concluded frwra broad
Hod Ooee
In Cleveland and
Hiveatifmti.-nihut tha avcraxa family of ftva
peno inuat hnv an annual Incomt
to maiV.tnln a decent liWnic
Af
atandnrd.
In 0U the Infnnt mortality rtat-1- 1
ha enow thut mow than Tll.ana
died before onmpletlna; their first
year of life. According to Ihii Children a Bureau the rate ran only be
reduced ly aaauriuice of pre-natrn-.-
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A boy will call for and deliver your ihoef without

extra charge.

H. WADLEIGH ALLEN
Phone 187

Corner first and Copper

Note the Rapidly Growing

Procession of Thrifty Albuquerque
Women to "Albuquerque's Best

Shopping Place"
WERE IS A REASON
Albuquerque women are learning rapidly that this big store is being
supplied constantly with NEW goods and latest styles; that skillful and liberal
buying is permitting us to make prices beyond compare upon the very best
merchandise that we are in a position to give genuine values at important
savings.
This applies not only to the new fall ready to wear garments, but to
every dress requirement of womankind,' and to things for children as well.
Join the procession of thrifty, satisfied buyers who are journeying in
constantly increasing numbers t4

KAHN'S STORE
"Albuque.que's Best Shopping Place"
109 No. 1st. St.

Opposite Y. M. C. A.

1
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AT TIIK IMNTIMK.
OttPtoiMJuy aial Mitfufciy, nVptomher
and ft, "Utvt in .ove" wnh Albert Hay and Umur Klr, th" bril
fan youIm-it fome.y star in whm 's
tKw hsi nnd
rtislinc-tl- v
aid to
offer ins; they have presented to
Hal,
.ir yu hve enjoyed
'"In t
th-sclever WTK'li eotiiedlii na tn Ihu
girevimis
(Hc'iires In which Wil
Ktm
pres-ntehas
them, you
will he more i nan ever
Willi
thin latest phoi pl.iy.
It In a ktoiy thiit shows
love
CouplM with nlmnnili
o' chamrtur
Mn Pull a youth up and away (rum
vi) lfiilutituA,
and how wiiinnnn
fnlth and tetief j ers s c1vmiU itreat.
dda anainat them.
M
Itay
Albert
an iierry Hands who
taru-wrong. Kllnur ralr as I'olly
Ann Kerry, whom love help Oerrv
Ko riant, Nick r.arket. an old
hn raised Hands, "lied" lievlln emk
who
wants to k ! hhn going tmni, a
and a captain of police, rom-frih
The story la by Rich-- ,

him.
Thn King flrnia
and hwa to Hi will uf lod. Ilordon
la fren
and la taken back to
honif
of in vn and wftrnilh.
ihiir'.iy, frrntay nmY Hattinfnv,

(tnher

not

dthid

ard Washburn f'hlll. nU the acnat
lo by J. Anlitonv It'avh.
hotnr-t-I'hjby Oor(r" fchnetdfminn
under
the direction of Hroit Puiiliip.
in 1uhiy ami Wun ukv,
J ard rxcl.cr I the Him a I
nitinn of Thorium Ii.jumi's vtvld novel.
"The line t.iiiwn."
Thin In a Mitu- -'
tercrnrt product tn and ws directed
by MfKlnald I arker from the photoplay by Thomas 11v.i and Ith hard
Hchayer.
trunk (io.don, a brilliant yotina
Haijrymnn, becinnee I m toted with the
aplrll of aoclullain. and aa a modern
cruiHuUr sounds the tocsin In the
cans of humanity. Ilia expression
are received wtti ill $r:
hy hi eon.
rrffutlnn and h In HNkcd to rciiutn
iM(in i if nnd rhlldrn ar.
bpHithafhrn. whit
Morna Kins;, a
lnwytr and filind of thi iHimiy rn.
i
ileiirnra to hn
dim rim na
Im
Ii
mind, .tn tha uiht-- 4iMid, ird n la
u
mi by ottf Kiitc ItuiiMnin, n
iMMitifiii woman with n atronit
whii hnK both ttnif ami num.
Hh
nt hr liNMnl,
tvlla Onrdtm
Im
a "H'tid of nmn."
funda
l rdnn then rulla on hia fru'Tl.l and
bunker. Murk (vrmn. Thw bunk'T
liuil'ha it the inlnlrt'or nn1
htm

(!

him l h;t bin
wn n w II
h.-lirlnic oh' mm hix rum.
In iinuhl
i obtain finey fnnii mcr.
n
limn. In mum tn Kuti. unit
tii
th v tlml a w.iy to r.tiw tny
furnN
i
In th" mi imfm. tn i.tr
nttm
hv. (itr'l"ia wifin-onlinii'n
4 lord
U' ol nm.
ur nimift
mi
nnd rim re nilvd
h':
apliil
nrw
h'; wife m
nnd
to
n:! n cnuin'n-h- i w iimi
I
m
(n
wtlh
Katr
f iff
iff mi
Tht
'tMn
of inn It" b:i.
1u'hld anil
rf
f Mtinn will,
of radi'-ulof
fr mi
life. Al laa; (jonbm in iNllfrl hy m'
if tin
ultra. Who fori'rti it vnih
ji
mi-tPiM'tiM niinm i ijiiton nti'l
onl".i
Vh-fr on hirt own ui'lt.
i'n"H
K'iti-'himt) lie funis net tt
t
v
Mart,
ln unit uf
rniun.
The in 1ft later tin on th.it ely ilinur In
An Mpol.ry. nnd when It in
h anil
Ai
iiu cini-phlutft
linrdnn n vi tni limit. I. 'it
n
bo'lv
;..i..,ri I,,,
to
the biw and lie la a nlen-life iior'Noitnitnt
Hi
Tiner fihot.l
.. ih b
.i niiiite
Wmi fi Kr
:ot'in"r
Mud in idi
III the
wife
It. 1.1 fill
!!
lo
v
of th' man r'n
Klni;
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t'tir
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n

f.
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marry

to

t

t and 4 tmuaina
In "Mia Malenty, tha
Tha nrt niotb n iletura
by
2,

"(
on

Amrrl-ran.-

llaMK" a one re. Mppck.tl
Aineri'-u- .
to a reiiti--

Ila Uetkci

Vr

H

a

Nw-'-

life
ml

r

(

nrri

:

rita AlMtm Mliituliin Tb.Hii-- e In ht-Mit oiw ImiidnNl ami f wnir-mc- ti
'ork , lty
nprwtm hnf haa a fully
siilpfHil pfHt:, iln--.rriHHiu-- ,
m'ii-i-trMttl uml nm lwiMriil ruiuiH-Ht- .
It
im I In l(tc ckfta work
nf iminliiu yiHiiiu hIiiu'-ihi urnml oara roh- -.
Mr. AImmii (tiwri) Iih Im fit an iiprrulM'
1Im- iimt
fur
Man'
llilrl.liv yiwns and - rmnl.-,- l hu
m1h
mk
thrtv
IIhm Ik liaa uiailtiuUU Mvrnl
Mihv
whlrli
l
liiii:liis HiuU to (InnINki.
a felh'W w:iitreita, who burna the ml
U'llltiini lemoud In " Sncf Mriinu dlnpbiy of fomlninr llngcria Whiuh
elect rlepy wrttliiK pinya Athv IlliatiU't."
hie lule-- t
llnhriNun-- i "uie
tho n w puncher.
ineetp J. itooin Hunter an actor of priidiirtion illMti .l.'iiud iy Kvhitiliorn' ahockil)Mtrf!Hy oikI Frbhiy, two excet-leinniUfl, who la on the tnhoRtn with iMiiiucl. pl.tyf. t.te i luiiiion r of a cw
txiuKe for a' coin pnn Ion.
'Incoi-dHhe reullx-bov Who
eomediew: Mury MHea .M.nier in
iiiN to
Hi
toat hi J I till t r. nhe hnn found the oiib r to iivem,1 Iiih faiher'a death.
hr in teat comedy "Wiww aiMt MMT
mnn ahe can love.
Hut.kn nnd Hun-t- i
The
r.inch win no pho-i- . for Wlttts' iii'd a CnlviTNul blur comr, howeer, have a tailime in nnn-l- i in leiid'-rff-oedy. "All in Ha? Swim."
yottoa l.idv nf relto-I n Kniun'uy
on 1mmiK.
Hut ttiH!'id of belnn' and uin"'ph)ltc!itcd
Id en a, Bo whn
l!rv.int Wiahburn In
llriiPted nt Hunter duruur tile nw pri tty Ix.iu UwK'Pi'i', W.Mied on tin hibirioiiN nva a t comedy entitled
ahe la hyuipi
inet.lH of
It wotihl not ve atrlct-I- v
l.iirry bv u dotmu uunt, arrived .it "til WnillK,"
t
th- - mm h whh In r p- -t
feaiiier-h- c
HCirtinit
to dewribe MAH Wrfmn
t.
luetic. umuNcd nnd determliK-ia conniption tit titul bit km a
make hhn rut nut the enemy Unit j ' l.arrv tlirt-nor can H un
cotnedy-drm- a
In belt il
prevent I na h miomhitiiMelf In the eir. liood old Molhert properly
It
'
hnd-nhcWlll- - I'olii.i. I.Hn v
a kind of hybrid between the two.
n 7 it Mia y and UiilL'l-ibla: hearted
i '(iiond In
hoioo-kcper.
conapire I There are many farcical eltuatlnna
KaiT' Mlllwll llillll-k- ,' ll.licrniun
i ont.tlnd
In the comedy, while at the
77," and . with loru whi n L.nrv tried to
"I'alhe Nwa
hjiii" time there la a ccr;ain umoum
I'tmrlle I'liiiphu two reel cniiil-dvr:il of t if a:i l, und rou'td the 'Kni?
SIviTilmbil."
llauiie." by me, tint of a il.it .na of pahoa felt on behalf of the un- -
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"Watch YoUf Step"
Coming to the City
For Two Performances
Vtir
late

oh' wiat a pretty kettle, of fUh
n !)
landed Warren Kent Into.
lionymMtn trip lo Niaaara Ptlla tha
t'nndin t'nurtahip theory la hrat put
In d pro m ice, for
W wrren
enciiK "a
two room a-- nn on tha aecond floor,
tha other on the roof. On tho return
to
life, wifey contlnuea to r4tdw
undar lha parental roor, wniia War
ren tukea a "separata apartment,"
paying hia brld reftilar Wcdneda
even in calli, tuuch to lha diawuat of
Thorn (mnn mere at pere, who are
eonvtne d that thla luea ta "All
Wrona '
Aa tha tal
tmfoida there are 4li
J'etty run
aorta nf eonipllca tiona.
away to husband a apart mema.
le
ttiinaa ahe la I oat or haa eonimlttel
mi tenia, anil anda hla aearch by Call'
Ina aateep In her apartment.
.Vow
here's a pretty aiiuatlon Indeed!
di nco vera Hetty's
and promptly goea In search rf
find ?
her.
What does
huaband on tha sofa in tha
II vins; room, and Hetty'a dee rent friend
wound alecii In the next rnnm! And
at Warrena apartment Conway gr.nt
tha thrill of hla life When a aweet lit.
tla thing In pajamas cornea aoftty behind hint and places her handa over
hia eyaa and dares hliu to gucaa who
It
of course. It la all Innocent and It
all geta r lea red up In the long run,
hut pbt and counterplot run riot for
i a good
many awlft rninutea while tha
comical lata w being unfolded.
AT TIIK M'ltir,
Tha two big features al tha
for next week are on Tuesday and
Weiineaday
a preac ntatlon of frnvid
tlrahani rhtllip'a greatest, "A tJraln
of lUNt," nnd on Thunwlay and
Wary I'lckford In. 'The Hoog.
lum"
"Tha Drain of Tuat la g aotahla
plcturiintlun of tha famous story, ani
la Intrepreted by an all star cast:
Frederick Norman Whoa dominant Intellect and creed of aelf hav
made hint a power In "Tha Wreet"..
lUmsey Wallace.
Juinea ilallnwuy A capitalist, ow liar uf millions and a flahlng chin
l:alph I ehnore.
e
Tethiw The tnaniffing clork. a
chum of N'ornmn, but lacking in
,
,
.
O'Neill.
inUinitve,
Jaa.
coutitKe and
I riuli-N'tirisinter, who combines her brother's cold creed, wttn
.
spendthrift.
of
ahullow
the
b'ic the
resell.
fnrcne
Josephine rturroURhaA
dauahier
of lha Idle rich, Norman's nance....
Hay.
ftdith
I'riiK-Morla
Jacnuea Tyrol.
John Hit Howell Who pu tiers and
dreams of revol ill Ionising the World
of chemistry... Hlrhard Wantforman.
lJllinn Walker Aa "The Oiain or
It

..

"

tv
htory of ainall town
In
.rk. Mi. n
h nnmr
Im a
Knuitif
mlecied In the pi ndu' t mil. Tfc
ben
h.iv M.hy H"pktnH HnitkN pumtmN
of J. It. Ilnitkft. her hn
Ibr
he h it
bir I of a fiw niomeiiiN
tiionpied to llnd her In New
cMji ii ih liKbt Johnnie ooke. h J. It.
tiki, mid I tie r ili'entini IimHiit
of humor lo Inn "v Ihattotin" roe.
The M'ory om-nin the little viil-iit- '
of i ero. Sew Vork. where Abby
11
lon;ii!, pl.ied hv Mimm Marl-urei- i
by hT f .il
lo tiiiirr- - t.ie vlliace fhnmlr inarryi r.
.1
I la nk a.
H
I he
Hh
n in,
detent
.t'i,.N
me notion of beimr Mr. 4.
II.iiiVh numtier three, bin above other
' Ii' mi:
a he haa her own up lit Ion
nf
w mitan'M pluee
in the wot uj nnd
now n i k it aoinew here In Ihv world
it the in in h!m- van Ime.
lniriiHted ill HiinkM. Mho doMerla
lnm a ft w mlmileH aflT the miimnK'',
n
wen to New York and become
un' ti w t.iri'sn In one of I'hild'n i e.il,i ui i ii',
h i Hiola l.ifriindtd by Huth Htmiier.

me'v

ami the
ro mi y

tilloil."
Ifut,

H

Kair-lorn-

tn t
a a
liouc'oa
metiibr of tha "Mia: Knur," tha 1'nU
e Ardaia i 'orimratbm.
t'nlied Artiata 'orimrntlon la mnda
itn of Mary I'lckfon;. i hurhe I hnjilin,
nnKiaa Kalrhiinks and U W. Grll-tltTha I nitod Artla'a feat that the
Will htv
Mrelltr lieeom nnd ronat
quenlly can do bailer work If lUty
nuirket their nwn
mlnrea thwn if
they narmlt their ilrtmea to lia mar-ket'- rt
thrniiKh an uiimlde romuny
lUelf la auld o be the
The
a
moot amhillmm prnduptlun 'hat
KIrIiI
haa ever uoderiuken.
weeka were devoted ex-- naively to
the ireparatln of the penar!o. Jo
llenaberry who rral-the pir
eh
"
of "l,inoin" in "The IHr'h of a
and who natid H W. tir.lTlili
In producing "Iiitoiernnee," and
lw
tl reele
iuirlnii Kmrinnkii In "The
Mnn from 1'uftited Pout," "Hoy Vnuna
Kellnw" anl other noteworthy
a, developed the Nrenarlo
wHh
the iiNMlalnnra nt Kltnn Hutikn. Mr.
Iff miherry. nt ruurne. la the dirtccor
of "Hip .Mti.lenty, the Amerlran."
Mar Jury lNw playa the leadlnff female role In th pH'ttire and rrunk
t'nnipe.iu. Ham Houthern. brother of
AlK II. Hot hem, I. Illhi n lUlKMiti,
bert MrQnnrrta nnd other notable
are Inohoted In tha cnat.
In nitwit lan to a comany nf hlirh-anlled aelora
that In thoiiiilvri
ppletidid ruort for the!
Kiiiiriintee.
iaHe "lloiir." "Hip Majesty, the American" la i til o have rout a fortun in
point of actual production.
T.
hna ael a mark
FalrtmnkM
which It will bo hard to nppmaf h in
neltlnaa for hla new picture. Mmi"V
hint bi'n Mpent luvlMhly In proviiliDit
lh atmosphere necenaary for the an
certMful poriraHl of the rtory but the,
ri'HUltH have rompletcly JuatilHd
he
ti tiiifiiduua outlay.
AT Till"
n Kuialay ntal M'HMlay, "Tla
UMikrr Vra!." ' urine; Maiy Mac-L.in. alio rt Iwn
wiinnlv.
i
Naniility IWkinb r" iin l ll '
niH.la

H

sophisticated (ifl)e
who
aitrera in tha Idealiatlr theories of liie altruistic aulaantan ana
married.
It certainly la a unbU eomedy plit
whhn la unfolded in "All Wrm,"
wherein tha hem advaneea ttia th"--r- y
uf "I'nendiria
'mirthip,"
the living aim it of man and
wf In order lo, an he aaya, "eaeata
tha contempt bred by too uloaa aaauci"

Smallest Theater in the World.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS TO APPEAR
AT THE LOCAL MOTION PICTURE
THEATERS DURING COMING WE&K

Hi
nt:

ciu lay cliiiiu tn na elubo- III ejfl mire iih
' tl V

-

en tour, Hildonj haa
more novrl nnd unlo.u
lhnnh:it which
the ae ond act, roM
the inti itor of the Mi tropolllitn
i Micra honae.
Nt w York, wherein la
depleted Ii merry burlc i(ll of Kinnd
openi umld comedy Kituvitlona und
there been

mat."

reen time SO minutes ( parts
200 feel.)
a arnln nf dust. Invistorewurd:
ible. inniKnillenhl, may elog the machinery of life, alfi Into the whaela of
empire, alter th innjestln aweep of
dfmny and even blind the eyes nt
meu and women to their vision of immortality;
A brief arnopat pt Ih nlag) . Por.
othy llullowell, the UaMKhler of a visionary chemist, oblu.ts employment
in the olllccH of a nrrna of Wall street
lawyers. The junior partner, Frederick Norman, la an Intellectual machine, a slave to amhltlon, and th
He
d minatlng Influence of the firm.
Is emrajred
to Josephine fUirouicns,
H

iniy company
n

hi ii; eeltlna;
Ih )ioh h in

'
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In drtnK

In "Tha Hoodlum the players are
Marv
Amy !urke

Alexander iJuthr!. . Italph lwia
Jolin Oraham.... Kenneth tiarlan.
l.twry..,, Melvtn Meieiengee.
John Murk,.. Ijwight Crittenden.
Herring,
Agt
Nora
Andrew
fat OBhaughneany
"IHsh

Arburkl.

Wax Davidson.
I'aul Mm Her,
th
French heeled,
granrhlbl off h mil-l- b
naire Alexander Outhrle, didn't
have a rare in Lie world, dnrre h- -r
about
chummy
the streets of New York, was Waited
u pen by four maid, tutored bv a h'th
priced teacher whose doctrinen went
In Amy's r thi ear and out her left
and was literally Idolired hy the heavy
money Outhrle who soma pMipl aa't
waa of considerable Imluenoa ua Wall
street.
Tha Am fntirl llannHNl
In fact. Amy waa a buiy having a
good time that
she fot got except
her prayers after a hard
whn saying darning
night's J.i
that hr mother
was dead and that her father waa a
sociological writer I whatever that
waai who wan't horn axuapt srH's
every five or aix yenra.
Ho Amy continued to lifak aeveril
young New Yorkers henna nnd waa
anticipating a trip to Kurope wher
shu, still In her 'teens, waa plnnnl.ig
tn try her charma on some off th
cute foreigners who wore moustache
In the
attractive
which looked n
moving pictures
obi man (iuthrie haa Ma sixteen
trunks till parked and rendy tn ship
abord the sleiitner when Amy's
uual
father comes home, broke aa aocio-loglcnf hia seasons at
after on
lecturing. Amy hadn't seen
her father for a nunler of year and
afier greeting him and (lndmg oof
that his finances would hurdty buV
her a palriif house silpnera alia asked
him;
A lliTirtnto llrwnfutKw
"paddy, why don't yu write atorle
like they us In lha niovtug picturi.
anything
The peopta don't our
about the aclence of human sovlcly,"
(Amy had limkcd up tha word 'aorio-toglcIn a aomewhttt unused copy
nf Webster's,)
child. fpioth th oH
man. "My work will hvw forever."
"Ve. but we won I," objected Amy.
"Hut I don't care. I'm going to llv
with my father no nmtrer whore, liven if It's on the Kat Hide.'
1uthr1e
Tha r nibbed millionaire
f inted and stormed up and down tho
hallways of hla Itlvei-widdrive hm
pain la hia right. iW".
until he It :id
He Wasn't aide to influence Amy,
however. She jmcked a smalt grip
and went to live with her father In
one nf the rotiKhext and moat lawless
parte of Nvw York.
Oelgliton street (on th Kast Sld
difTerenl front any
Was somewhat
hdlnw ing pHgr.l
(tililIlilMt

Ahram laanm
The 1'iittiliNt.
Amy

,

Hurke.
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MunsingWear'
k
AftiT wash ilny there ' the Villi.
Wear Iimi-- niine of ill pleaninK qunl-i- t
ion at the tub.
Nothing come out in
the W(inh but the dirt.
Miin-hiii-

fiilirif. Kwn

s

tr,s

to
Imiiiilry do
nut nf h MuiiNii!; Wt'Hr rniiuisuit.
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The Most Economical as Well as the Most Sensible, Comfortable
and Satisfactory Underwear on the Market

Complete Lines of Winter Weight Munsing Wear
For Men, Women and Children

Munsing

Wc Mention Below
w, t

,i. ;'

a

Few of the Most Popular Munsing Wear Garments:

MUNSING WEAR

MUNSING WEAR

MUNSING WEAR

For Men

For Women

For Children

I

MKN'S Al.li Wool., MKDH
S1ITS,

M

WKUillT

N ION

-- WOMKVS KINK lillilll'.!)
TON I'NIOX M ITS, mi
iiiilil.v mill fiiiiil value,

$6.00 to $7.50
-- MKVS JIK.WVWKICIIT
COTTON
I'NIOX SI 'ITS, in rilibeil slylis,

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

Al.!,

COT-

sort

$2.52 Suit
WO.MKX'S Sll.lv ANI) WOOl, MIXKI)
l'Nlo HI' ITS, in M,iiilai- wcivlitK, sliiclly

rirl t'lN

iiinlity.

$6.00 Suit

MuflSIRG
Vi iAR;

Now Ready

We cnJorse Munsingwear as the best made and most sensible union suit
on the market. We have sold this brand of union suit for a number of years,
and find that they give almost universal satisfaction. We wish to demonstrate their merit. A trial will convince you that they will give you more
real comfort and render more service than any underwear you have ever
worn.

-

IIKAVYWKKIIIT COTTON
I'NIOM
SI ITS fur .luiiicrs Size to 5 ycurs prieed

$1.00
SizvH

to 1" vi'ars priced at

$1.35
-- CMIl.liHKN'S SII.K AND WOOti MIXKI) I'NION Ml 'IS.
t ill
the til
Miruilh und i'imii Tort. Si .in lo 3 yearn,
iii

Suit, $225

-- ROS ENWALD'S

hia

pnw Ior-t;i- y
Norman rcolvea
"without benelll nf clergy.' H
aetnta Tetlow out of town. ait undfr
pretext of n nan ring ner father.
(tnrothy In luxuritius apart-niem- s
ard begins hia InMidlons
Tetlow return, and dtacover
linrothy going lo Norman a apart
In jealous rag he Informs the
ment.
Porroiigbs fumllV. who rtmit upon
Norman Juki mm ha haa aeixetl Uoiuthy
In pmwilnttat enibrace.
Ijmthy returns hums tn find her
father dead.
Norman follows h e
and even
th preeefa of death
her.
Hiie repul
tries to ptMwew

HI.

MunsingWear
- 'I'Iip fit

daughter of a financial kln, for atn
bltlous rt-- ons.
.t
Tha new atnctrjihr ferlncrf
Into hta life, and be tm-- i
aa lost It
With cold iltMlin'i ha
leciile to dlMchnrKS her, but prmlU
her to remnm at the eitri'y of tie
her.
head rlerk, Tellfiw. who

1
ar

"'",-- 0

M timing Wear
For Men
Men' Department

Munsing Wear
For Women and
Children
2nd Floor

tor
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FOR STEEL

CHILDREN

FU To Awe, But
If YoungUn Cry for Brtftd,

"CiwMMiln

Trust Condemned In Books of

Steel City Library. Carnegie Gift

II Will Bt "Btok to the Mill.
Union or No Union.'

Tamily Parties tad Picnics Common Row in Groups Whcrs
Ftthtra Hereto To r Havt 8en
Children But Few Honrs Day.
IIT I )
J KMITH.
A. Mali C lamiwmiU-nlVm .
lITTMHI ' HUM,
Kent.

V I-

'

.

IT.

j

rttrtktna: steel worker pit Ihe spirit '
ot their children
arpl endurance
of .
agairat tii. stuhhorn leaisinmarmed
steel barons. iHtrked Itv ih
fort- of tho "Cosem-kB'It's the kidH that Will Settle ie j
strike an? wy or '
other. Ilk as
e
iru." Hti John jHinn. an
01
un
roiling mill (Km or 14 noe-rtllttshurg'g mU stthnrlta. "Ir they run
t rM, the m?n will hold cttit; if the
mart rrln for hrwt, It will be back
to (he mill, union or no union."
An for the. "'ctnck-the children
Jeer ni them a they eisttei past the
It ! the
mounted at constabulary
Mrikera who havs ilvtrn their Ihe
nam of t'osnacka.
Thfv are ptrkfd tnen. mwinM on
Jet black horsea, and their presence to
suppneed to have- gMlutnry effect on
belligerent striker.
The trooper eipluta that Ihelr only
Orders are to protect property.
The. strike, thus fur. I rather etett.
Ins; and enjovithle fur tn younitet' ni.
Afuny of hn havs never seen their
then n few hours at
father for
time ami now family gatherings and
little picnic patties are common.
They are almost all the rhiMien of
foreign-nor- n
parents l'olea, Hungarl.
ana. Croatian. Plovaka. Bohemians
but anion it them aH racial line are
erased. They co to school rrmtnrtv.
apeak Knglish with all .the mmlrrn
Unit trim ml law. od vre all wohwl
to a;et away from I ho atvtl mHla a a
toon aa they ro.
N4 vm anamll fcuy ara faiiHl Imi
etitcrtaHKNl Uw nMIU)il to imhithI
It 1m fatlMr li Hk mlllM. ,
"It's too (Mrty," auld one,
"Youv. orfc at I M(Jtu." taUtl n
other.
1
fn fact. oa nd stria Mw
and 20 are rarely ann In the atrel
eitlonles. Their iarjita oiniuin that
they eocnue aa aooit aa tltv are nld
eniiKh, arekina; wuik In clie where
thry hav mor- - tuna for lhmwl
are ntore
and where lha urrou-dtn.
attrmctite.

i!

KtiUiiwd from

t h ng
.

Amy.

Amy

peiple

pnitlla

hucv.I

ha 4 ever known

wrs

hf h it

aelf on

e

diitit'efnlr

nt

In
aiiMinuH
I work
of her fnther. decide
live atnonc ihe pour and mukra
Jepf-r-ltz- -

of them

hr

lrorrHtajr iw Aew.
Amy hermea a dandy
nd Phe can denre aimoat an thtnir
pl.t .
any of the hurl
ur.ly men
:ay awiy
For weeka at a time
from euip and water and atie la
cun tented tu Kve aitutnic tlte

rn

tinpie pwiple.
One thinar. ahove alt that netih"
Amy ta that her nwn e.lucntion is t:r
Inferior to that of the r"l of the
of her own hk. Hie
Loa and
lo ohl
I'eter
lukaa her a;rievan-a uewhutkertl ild fellow who
t'Mer.
helps her with hi-- studies and
a a;reat frientl of heia.
Anarther dweller lf the tenirtH-ntWith whom Alrt heomea tUHe f tie ml-lIs John
Jr.iain, a cartuonUl With
Iota of amhition hut fw rualonnTi
Amy has avuUed a ayarem of he I In
by which ihe inn o'i.toitaHy furnmli
4trrthitm wah hut wa4er. eoffwo. rlcnn
tirwel and other ratw thir.r" hy cen.l-Inihnae art idea over a clo'heN line.
In a ton t water from tte AHaiifl"
there Is si poundw f aalt aa sKmnf
1 a T pounds In
the same quinttt) froui
the I ead H

c'a

J

i

.1

IS

i
"

'

VITTHnrilO. fa.. eVpt. t7 - ltnoVa are danseroiM thinita.
are si volumes from which
Jn the sreat Carnent. hhrnrv of PUistMii-aunion orutiniaei-- working- - in stet mill lowns set much proiwieundn.
They roostitule the finditiRn of The l'i(tahiits Hurvo), niadc hy e!erts
emplnved hy the Itlieaell HViae
tint ion.
erected
oti can nil In the sth-mltritlintf room of a honk-puln- r
from steel profits and rMtd this coiuetninir the ( nhetl Hiatt-teel Corporation;
r
h mm a Im
plmttk rc.t our fitrt-- t aial watl mtr cnal ib'rsMa
liwll hlmilly Mtmid. tmt the poltaliatf fdhtwt iMit an
Hly
Ix lotbty htMiiHiil a at
will! Im Mibtk kimmI. If the man win
Hsioml nmniii tn m iJWlc ntetiiy, wltat of IIm
waiiv aiwl ilftrti
rrMtktiit tlial ctpkrif limnait
This
from n work entitled "Hi eel Woikers aasemhletl for the ltus-art- )
Huse ''onnthition hy John A. Kltt h.
Mr Kltt h siM'nt niot of a vesr jtHiherttiar his ninieriHl,
In another
platv. sieakiiiit of the spirit of sievl mill employes, he saw:
iIh oiiwwIwIrultMr
ni tlirwi. In both inrMirathm stul
1iai
lndopoMk nt etllU. am rM'nifiil ami Mtlt-- r umanl iln'ir employers,
ihm wtM. in nUiotb! with tliu mnith to tvuli tlMlr spirit twu Mn."
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Wouldn't Be Bossed By Gompers
Who Tried to Delay Strike;
Now Holds Power Greater Than
Labor Leader Ever Held Before

rBjBasaaBWwe'Jll

'.fif' ... o: rt,

with the affHlr. When aetrched he! LINCOLN COUNTY REMITS
hml In his poMMMMion a knife wlitch
$29,917 ON ROAD FUNDI
sjiid was puithtMed In Im Junta.
h
l'ilorito, but ndvires frni ihitt city HA NT A r K, rt. M., Pept. 17.
litre to ihe rfTfi t Ihut this piirth nlur
county has remitted tSt.MT
iirnnn or aniven Utn not mmitieo n the sinte highway commlrsilon, nu u
deulcrs In la Juniii.
part of thnt countv'tt pro r;ita of thifi
JURY FAILS TO FIX
ers I ahl project No. 1, between Cap
BLAME IN 8ELLE,:S' CASE Hun and !'"( Hiiinton. U.;rM will h.
tn federal aid pro left No
riTTHIiritll, Hept. 17. That they spent.
:n. between Horder Hill nntl I'tcsfiho
ffrton "sumthol llO.OOU will bo ctp'nded. The forest
cime to their
wounds Inflicted by
unknown nld road fiom the Homlo to the M
g
to the Jury while u n nttnek wss
Cittern Apache reservation
Will
mit de on deputy sheriffs dorm a
SUSPECT IK EXPRESS
13. SWT out or this renillUtDCe.
a coroner's
wss
riot,"
verdict,
Ihe
of
CAR ROBBERY IS HELD i Jury her following sn lnU'"t Into
In Copenhagen ths police ronve
man tvs ben arrested by th tleuih of Mrs. Kunnle Hellens. an any person . und Intoitlrsted In th
On
special railway officers and la Mnir nrgitnlxer ror the t'ntted Mine Work
to his hum In a euh. in far
slrat
ers,
to
Joseph
and
Hlritn leckl. Mid
held for Investigation In connection
bring chnrKd to th estHbllshntein
with the rohher of an ex pre cur on have been a stiiker, who were killed whwre the liquor was served.
trnin No. T Thursday. It Is ndnilfted August 21. len deputy sheriffs fired
frilliH fif fflkltie' Inllitrl lit III Herald
I..M la l.nf llllla at l.li.nrf iulllNl ttilM ill
Want Ads Are Rea
man at present, but fuither (itiesi Ion- - mltie of the AlleKhtny t'tml nnd l'oke
compunv
uon
some
at west Mttirtma. i'u.
lug nnv rteveiopi
cumin

-

tstctl.

held Hfier a demon,
stmtloii In which lO.fiOO men nnthered
In the etretls. proletins: t!ie vrrest of
uur tci s wits oeiiel
jspenkers. A
,a blm-from one of the main en.
itmnrea of on of the mills,
Mmiiv workers who
hud put ofi
'
hitnins; the union until the strike at tu.
n
iilly occurred, have nsstened to
memtrershlp si Tire Mondiiy.
The firmness of KtmpHtrick us cum- iitiinder-in-chiof ihe vnat forces of
lubor iirmved UKitinst the masters of
stec). hits hroilitht them Into the fold.
In his bunds Is more power than
nnv other Inltor leuder ster has held
in this country.
Ho in tie! f lompera. prcaldent of t!ie
Attiertcun Kederntlon of Ijihor, nntl
In
of lit ndiiilniMtrutinn
the
W'ashtnj'ton, could not boas Kltxiuil-ric-

ttil to forestall
letiiictted' that It

fomM-rI

.

He

the strike
postMinet

until alter the lubor conference trailed
hy I nmiirnt W irson.
.1
Mh wnthca weT nWfl sshlc, nnd he
jwiis coiiitm llt-o nrqult'Sce in the de.
U '.4
inuind of the rulliiK suRflK wtthlll th
.
federtrtow. "V
j
Fitpti 1. k when he entered th
Mononsjchelu
of
lobh
Ititttotl"
rhe
'
Uoi'se in I'lltthurir to tke clmtse of
pfuns.
on
fln.il
l'ic
ritnfiii'irrr
smke
Jttst kltbi of fr1 w.i.T pb.ina In til.. Htrr. tatnn
.
.
.
tl ro U m. plati- - tr. .,
,
rr
,M.t
,rti.t HfiiaroiiiitU so 11 I ban.lt .i till of tlictii. Itm H - for ,M'',l ' M ,h"w nhmit hint
.11
u worker winibl
""'!-- - MtHkt a black brim
to tatl.-- r Hri- - 1tmdlih.11..
And H'
1
t
to ihe- - im ntcu ItMik rH-lln-Ami
hold
iiMtl
trtil.
tv
l.i
lo hiinMnp.
'e. Il U tf ni'dtlh fcUtliin. but w
"
"
broad tif tt Milder ami iln- -i f iiM"
three-piecw mtb n unit
tot
lordlntuv
t. Uuuli uml xiiillf
miNii. bill he WOO!
S V
fliaM
iKhlns lr. itoiuiiN
llllt illillU 111 C1fT lltt'i-- h II, llOWt'cr ffm
ho woith of woot, mid yet the
only
ft
Wool
..null.
a Suit
Nttll iulli' ti.r 11l.mil f.ll
to uiiNwrr
lu alifilutily
Thli
0
Only
hllniiilnolinK for the K.ivernmeni 10 ittM "m.stioni rertlni himself.
ve
ne
got
mv
om
rc
in tne
mat what the wmI vrower. wcul
WAHHINdTi'N l. i ., Hcpt. 27. lahow
oV,ilri. wool muiiufitt lur. nt. Ihe joh- - roi?ue"s Kiilleiy in 4htrnKo. I riii- n: tlo
lllL-Who Is getting t
nhimjitum.
t!
profits out her. Him
it,"
hts
i't for
vt'is
and rctnil clothici-tloihtog
of
gei as in
pi ice mounts rrom the
I twtrlik r rank.
Thut is abut Hie Natiunul Wool . oriKtuiH II. 60 woitn of wotd.
Hot lie answeieil all fiHHtlons
Hi oner
It sus hiol sold this UMi' on it
rtoiUi!ion wuhih to know.
the sti'lhe. liutli of them over
It Is tirei) oi liming merchant
uud lower hauls thttn lusl yin
I..H.1
w th Hie dcLbcrnt
tei line.; I lit.in explaining
nnv
"
mull'ifHcturers
hiih prices itf
me
to ll child
ul.
HuHifw ire tlue tu high p'ics ttt wool. DE BACA COUNTY
'
Mi
fiiMiiprt
hus nothing to do
It hiiM aril leu In ihr I tp.i rt ineni of
CO.
CATTLE
CHARTERED
or
if
Aiuefiru,)
Hi
with
Kemiatioti
nr
unking
I'ommerce
Mlnlhtr the
HA NT A KK. N. M., Hept. 27. - The ' lthor h;is n.ithinn to do with this.'1 he
latter cun ii'Mkf h sitxly of Ihe situaIn-ftion and piitth Hie results.
le lar..i. "Tht w men are tin- nilthoi .
He 1tua t'ounly faille loinpuny h.o
Ik laclting
Innately, ttie dt puMUM-iipor.-.teff,r $ 00,000 of tzi'd rcptenentitties of the "I unions
us
lu f u nis mIm!
rereutti t urned been Incoi
U It in I the sietl strike. They uie the
down bv ctt)Kif when It uked 'or which nie sum of l:.0oft b.i hi en
oi u iist at in) of men a'lit
The hit trpora tors all live J III.)unit
Uionev with which to lud lite hiKh paid in.
Hie.1 wf itlit.
In Kort Hiiiniier and Ihe princip tl ol
nwl of l'inu cfitolit ions.
"We
against Hie t utted
'"ill,
ure
The Wool usnocbttion, however. huK flee Is in I'olt Hiiiuioi In rharge of
recently
n prell
gotd friirev II H Itowley, statutory iiuent. The hlatcn t'ui i potation dnectlv nnd
U :te
Will)
hecutlNe
Jn.tKe Hurt-ana prtiv ej that lite t n1 of w x l Ik iticorp'tnitors
H ti. Howlev.
J. H. Cider.
noi ihr detei nuiiinK factor in tht hn:h
J. H. Crinp. Jn ' ;.. t ;il t!ir helm of H.e en-- ,
t 'iy
i
l) ill the I.'iiia.
tf this cou tit i
iim-r'price .f Moth.
Not
("! i ii
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lirl7rri
For

CoU

$4.50
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JFO3 Tf&Z

iimm
EVERYTHING
IM A HURRY

FOR THE

In 0 Hurry?
Phone 54 cr 157
Delivery Starts when
You Hang up the

COME ON TO KORBER'S

Phone

ALL GOOD LINES

'mfrJZ

fTl

GOOD RAZORS
GOOD BRUSHES
GOOD SOAPS

rATEKT
THAT HAVE 8T00D
THE TEST

JOHNSON'S, NEVIN3
AND MEN LEYS

PALACE
DRUG

THAT WILL LAST
ALL GUARANTEED
TRY US

CO.

p))

216 W. Central

BEARING

REGISTERED
PHARMACISTS

BY EXPERT

Just a Step From Anywhere- On the Road to Everywhere
SPECIALIZING IN FAST AND FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

SELL ONLY GOOD, FULL VALUE COAL
THAT'S THE KIND YOU WANT TO BUY

I

BUY IT NOW
FILL YOUR BINS BEFORE THE RUSH BEGINS
GUARD YOURSELF AGAINST HIGHER PRICES
PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST A SHORTAGE.

Motor Truck Delivery

Albuquerque' Big Hardware Store

BALL

NATIONALLY APPROVED
TOILET PREPARATIONS

MY MOTTO "SATISFIED CUSTOMERS."
In order to live up to that in the fullest senae of the wortl, I have
just installed modern motor trucks for coal delivery. They are in
charge of intelligent, competent and careful men who will put your
coal into the bins with the least possible dirt and confusion. Let me
fill your order for the winter supply today.

fley, Kids!
300 PAIRS

Phone 4, 5 or 6

HARDWARE CO.'S

ROLLER SKATES

ppl

John S. Beaven
115 South Second St.
Albuquerque

.At 32.50

11,8

Pair

I'.ni'i Viii.

Self-Contain-

THEY'LL GO FAST

J. KORBER

208-22- 2

No. 2nd. St.

"We Deliver the Good."

CO.

Phone 878

'

Pioneer Coal Dealer

oiir ilnlliiis I" up in tin'
full ii 1.' r.i'iivin I'lm mill
,i'iii' ilnlliiis ilu lull iluly in tli

li.ji
iiiiiUi-

Steel Rolls.
Fitted with
ONE SKATE FOR ALL SIZES
Circle.
Will Turn in a Three-Foo- t

HURRY

SEPTEMBER 27, 1919

one plant could niirrate for 11 Week If
the trust willed that It aimultl shut
down.
They must obey Giirv.
"They simply huts cnmpellsd hs to
denioitsirHta that they are- - wrons;
when they any thnt the unions do not
represent the men. They know better.
of course. Kveiy one nmlisea thnt
atms;1e for
this la a
the rlyht to orsmnise; the riKhl of
worklnsmen In si eel mills to link for
whul hna been Rrnnlcd to orttaiuaeil
labor everywhere."

fly I.M . J. Ml IT.
Kor t?
I'lTTrtlU HO. Pa.. Hcpt JT
year nnlcntsm hail leen practically
lead Issue nmoiii Ihe hundretls of
ihoutwttlN of men empl")eil hy the
1'ntted HtMtes Hi eel l '01 poralion and
Ita stiheldiarlea.
f
It is John Kltapntrh k who has
hrouirht orawnisntlon- - and the test of
sireiiKth 'to the workers of the steel
imluatr
Thev hnd hoped, they hitd dreamed
they hud curaed biit they hud nol
Hla red to orruntse.
The
named 21 Internn
tlonnl untoti direct I v concert)! with
ihe s!e industry ami front these unions a tor pa of organisers, dlreried by
a nstinmil committee, wss formed.
KltKpati It k was
of lit
rommittee.
Th work of nrtlunlSMtion brought
ri'preseritiitlves aiusrelv t,
iinton
itffiiins the wser of the sti-e- l
siitl miiny of them went to tm'i
wi-i-

mm
y

Firmness of John FiUpstrick Is
Power That Brought Test of
Strenjrth Between Steel Barons
And Workers,

H' aikiMrt--

:
I
I
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SATtTRDAY,

i

I'llv I'.iN.
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TtJ&DAY,
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CombinatLon

Very "Wide duPf
TLaoe

atnd Chirred Uet

U

J

-

-
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oC Tiam'CW Collat and.
mtlandljsrcViieC Lirueo

5

-

and a Ion i'nm of cort brada will
uuuine tha atal decoiie.M
The Alwmy.BeaTrd Prh
How raahlon doaa I ova a floktt!
1
11ar?ess Necklines Have Gone end Countless Pretty
..v
V ' :
; ," ?V!
Never, naver doaa aha lat II to out
-";
;
of har ltat of nanraat and daareet
i
Collars Usher In the New Mode Machine Embroid- -v.f,
aaaaaa It la ravtvad
:
'
'
:
'
cry Again Good Style for Neck Trimmings
tn ona way or another and alarm ya ft
;
,
:
ona
hMottiM
baat liked mode la
the
f
'
'
'
" T
t ,
The Fichu Remains a Favorite.
.
,
,
?
of a eeitaon'a nark wear offrlna. A
new
Achu
la pieturad: tb
autumn
for
mou ruff
m
IIKIIK
f.nhlon rnnirr
11
hive a rrrtnln dnh- i
i'
ci '
i
f
material Ana handkerchief linen with
(( '
f Ivuu wf frw rullarUm nh" m .tyla ull ih'
V
it i
own. Such a
thf'r
planted
ruOtea
of net hematktrhad to
'
' ! :
'
Even Mi
frock
tnla
pt.iurt. ')h roller aid ruff bt;ii
JVJnow.t way.
.
tha linen. Tha ptentra .ehowa haw
awn. mmtlm Qt gftr h ,Lerrh
th
.rlirr m t.
,lti,n llh
you
will wear your Achv thia
un
lintiihed ttir
deya with
rdr tri,nmin- - of tmnd rrorhm.
with on of thoea qumt frocka that
of di'tarhutiie neckwear: and )he tn
my
There
oo
in
reirM:tird
ubo.it
n are full of nm and fiw inutmn
hava a fitted barque and hih walet-Itnhis
the oia of the iufT
The fichu la rroiwad and arh
trt for iht purpiMe. Stna of hit arttnakemi hut
h h ditiinciinn; and
for
end la carried around tn plain alcht
e rnllart are hnft and n htr are
ail. the hia ruff are tndi.put-t- t
awam; a paraim out to tha under-arar rti pa of f hr t c t h a t ca n he fur pmarl.
of l'nrr, they imd not
ticularly dainty and feminine atyla ta
id a row fh hn k rf the rol!nrihte daanuraiy craawed fichu, worn with
a plain, quaint llttla frock.
r line that w;ia mo ery ainart
no o'her wrp thin a fur or femher
ery inti the r
vrnMtnth
Machine hmbmidery Corora Hch
erk
arf for wtrk and week
fectiy iiniritnmc'1
no- - k will
have
Soma of tha now neckwear seta ara
r
cold
appear. Hume
ire and itn moil ieh
ton end nf the a'tra.-Hv- weer
pen
with machine embroidery,
trimmed
thit
b
vottd hnrr biy iinbccom ni
r inii'e 'he th;n for be:wrn nriu.cn
the
finaat. aheerawt pattern beta
the
e--r
L l
does Hint mv' rtiti qu:iliy. f.iMi we.ir- - na
L La
VailUJ
Cheap machine embroidered
choice.
tnnn r
;irm full diy l,m-fhanir' nil our lile.in!
Lace Collars
hti-aeta will doubilnaa appear in tlma and
fhee
linen hwl
hte
Iwrp llrtlui
Voiitli Only
aomo folka will wear them; buff at
co'Uira with hi
cuff to match una
praaent mar It in e embroidery la on of
or tisr w .t h mi.n1 rim kr l bod very fruh Hnd tj.tint v 'hr-- Itn.k. Il:ind
ethft,1,,
triaa la atekaatr
ntir
th'trt are ty
frnnf" And indeed tt la. The' can ba aaved for many mora wearbrown vatvot frock now balna em-!deep berhn' uf m. heed ftiet and Irhh rdgint
ara uaad. A
'honly eaj pattern
trtnim-n1
hy
riMHperatsna:
fitvored
frofh
ih
friendly
and
Some-f
g.iet.
plated
Utile
an
acquires
aid
of
.te.i l.iwn.
'naf
for
October bride.
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WAIST
AND BLOUSE HEADQUARTERS
Our new Fall Blouses and Waists are here. We have iust received directly from the designer, thereby savins
the jobber's profit for you, the most comprehensive display of Waists and Blouses ever shown in New Mexico.
They're beauties, every one of them! The fineness and sheerness of the materials, the new pastel colors, the
'
of the design should appeal to you. Every one of them is a masterpiece of design.
velvet
collars
with
bows. Some
Among the new features are the round or "Monk" collars and square
are embroidered, some are hemstitched and plaited and some are plain. The georgette crepe and crepe de chine in
these Waists and Blouses is of a much better quality than anyone has been able to show for some time. And they
are reasonably priced.

From $6.98 to $17.50
THE NEW RUSSIAN BLOUSES
The Blouse at the left of the lower illustration is one of our New
Russian style models. We are proud of our assortment of these as
they were particularly difficult to obtain. These are trimmed in variBUT COME
ous artistic ways with silk braid, beads and so forth
IN AND SEE THEM!

BOADWAY BROTHERS
GOLDEN RULE STORE
"More For Your Dollar at Boadway V
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Bedtime

TlltIT,?

Onctnnatt ltede won the nennan: by tactics, the exact opposite of those
employed by the other kind of lleda.
Whatever ona mey think of atrlkra. b must admit thai tha d;rrronc
between labor and Labor la onranlsation.'
Perhaps a lot of this radical talk you hear Is a reaction from ths months
when a man couldn't ev press an opinion without flirting with a jail.
It was wcV to hold that I'erahlnir parade In Wnahlnifton, Il ravs a lot
of uniformed chair warmers an opportunity to see some regular soldiers.
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think
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peaceful nation auuin, enjoying more,
le for volunteers for the Arctic
. freedom than under tha regime of Hie
uvull-worfcera
k. There were
at lbs tlni. but aa the condl--ons
nun In (K'rmnti.
in Itussiu were so undesirable mirnptaln Halloweil also apcrt three
.tint of ihe haaaids and the t'apmonths In Ocrumny in an ofticLiI
liary conditions In general,
tno ltsa
witii
mini of capacity cumiected
i. Hallowed was Ine otlly
Cross.
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entire Miiuillfh-cii( b.
t
found the fKrmnn people very
A
th ngteeuble and In fuel rxe'ling them
poll hia urnviU at Archangel. dis-, Heaives to help US. 1 bad n pass on ll1
a
.tain atatts, he aaw from
the Herman railways; n motor car and a
consider
alwaya
e what be will
furnished me;
Oermun chauffeur
picture ha haa ever
i bcauiltul
dis-,.-frw nf charge from any miliThe city stretches for aroast,e gasoline
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soppe
at and perfect
post
we
tary
or seven miKs along tha
ubout tour freedom al all times. This I do nut
has a breadth of onlybmg
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to
however,
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rrsild
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not
oi
lime
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ample
striictioii.
city, but to-- v for anything connected with Ihe milt- , mu been a wondertul
llines In hutrving
a elly or tnry.
after mie enlis It la practically
through towns we apparuully violated,
mill tilth; a city where
slopped one
sanitary luwa are Hither foiaittten their speed limits. When
siiffn lent and we
.hsregatded entirely. Afi'Mding l word MUitaire' wasproceed.
permitted
This was'
to
day
wara
litain llullowell on a Iswarm
melting. In a wuy almost a password, permit- ,ti the snow and Ice
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ting
to
one
and
eourderov
n one walks over tha
cement Out llMh and slime comes pleased."
stench
rmitlng
b'M"
ween the
Womsn laborers In m olrtswes of
export to find
I one wjuld
work In Java get ten cents a lay.
i where.
Hut
Ihe lalsntl a w rhl trmle during
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there
mllea back of ths
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UulX the. truiji o( ilia otiocitlt
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hut unfortunate country
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the overthrow of the cir:
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t hroua h terrorlum
pie
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under the leuderHhlp
t man. whether be cutne from
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.
rror will be brought to an end
,is man does not appear shortly
nutlon or nntionN who have the
Mople at
ire of the lluwlun
l. pboiild lnlereni or terui;iny
utlempt to enploit the entire sm-u- f
llussln under Ihe pretense of
id'y aeaimiiioe.
itese urr among me imprepnon
d bv Cupialn K. W. lluitow
spent tbt.-- months with the Hed
n In HiiKHia. and from first hund
other tied
riioiiki.ii itlveii him !
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The Univeraity ia undertfoinff reorprnnUation and betterment. Rpeeial attention will be devoted to the eonnervntion of the health of atndenta. A now
Impertinent of Hygiene, aupported in part hy Federal Appropriation, will be
In operation. Nearine; eompletinn ia the new building for Praetieal Itechanic.
Inatriietion offered In Mathematioe, Biology, Chemlttry, Pkyilot, OsobgT.
Hiatory, Political Scienoe, Economic!, Bnaineaa Adminlitration, Home Bconora-ioEdueation, Hyjtene, Ptycholoiry, Philotophy, Phytieal Training, Moiio
and Language!, imludinir Engliah, Spaniah, Prenoh, Italian, Latia, and Greek.
C'ouraea preparatory to Law, Medicine, and Mechanical Engineering.
Curricula in Chemical, Electrical, Civil, and Geological Engineering.
Itegular C'ouraea leading to the Uegreeai
Bachelor of Arte
Hachelor of Science
Maater of Art!
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GFFiCIAL LIST of UH10II STORES
GE0CEES
I'nioii Iliikery, :120 N. 1st St.
Hnmclwny (iroeery, 70-- S. Urnadway.
,.
V. V. Trotter, 11 Y'. Hold Avenue.
J. C. llnjtl, 1101 South Fourth St.
California Fruit Store, Second and Silver.
W. S. Hoima. 10'4 South Itrnadway.
A. Michael, 91 South Second St
v
I'nioii (Iroeery end Jliirket, Second and Atluntie.
Itorria (iroeery, 616 Kunt Central.
S. S. Gilbert, 410 Atlantic Avenue
Simtn Fe Oroecrv, 511(1 South Second St.
Dick Lewis, 111(1 Snulh Third St.
A. Troaaello, KHI'i South Second St.
((. Frnneliiiii & Co., First ami Tijeraa Avenue.
'
McKowcII'n tlroeeterlH, Fourth and Central.
II. Ii. Nicliola, 701 South Fourth.
ISoHWt-tl'CbhIi and Carry (iroiry Store, 1024 North Fourth.
,
il(K) Smith Williama1 St.
liritton
I XI. (iroeery, 901 South K.lilh
Alliuiiertue MiTcimtilc Co., tiOl N. Second St.
Gome O'Kannnn M'n-- . Co., 401 Hriile Itond
Acme I'roducc Co., H'J2 So. Vulter
Alluqiu-riii(iroeery & Feed Store, 21315 N. 3rd Rt.
T. K. FormhalH (iroeery (formerly Hodey'a), 1124 Ho. F.dilh
,
(iroci-ryHoi S. Arno
Highland
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
0." Framhinl, First ami Tijeraa.
A. Tionclo, 1003 So. Second.
I'nitcd le to 1 Storca.
Viehi & fliannini, 22li North Third Street,
The FaaliHiit Sliop, 220 V. Central

RESERVATIONS
5

t
t

Ilesidential aeeomtnodationa ore limited, rroapective atudent
diately address inquirica and rc(ucaia for roscrvatioiia to

Uacheclii & llonitMiide, i)09 N.

liachcchi Dry Good

DB?
Co.,

Ut P.l.
GOODS

North Firxt Street.
MEAT MARKETS
PThwart'tnan & With, 211 West Central.
A. & 1. Market, 91 South Second.
"
'
Viehi & tiianuiui, 22(1 North Third Street.
lliltliland Meat Market, MCI South Arno
BAKERIES
Union Tlnkcry, 320 X. First.
Krwood Maker)', 122 W. Silver
CLOTHIERS,
K. Ti. Wasliinirn.
J. C. Penney
M. Mnndell
Guarantee Clolhinjf Co.
Wright Clothing Co.
DEPARTMENT STORES.
HO!)

1

Golden Hule TVv (i.mils Co.

HARDWARE

ltoailuav Itrothers.
Creacent Hardware Co.

DRUGS.

Alvnradn Phnrmacy, Corner First and Gold Avenue.
HT(ltl:n rl.M at p. m. on all dava xrit Bundaya. and at I
Introp. m.
an Hint fltiv.

p. m.
All nlher ntfitna i loHa at
flrina lwe
Tha nl.n
lha Itatnlt riarka" t'nton BaraameM Bad
Bie wotlliy ut itia iwfcrontiKa of uri;iinix.l Inhor.
KIl'All. 1 I.KHKIT UNION.
Any near name will ha
In (lie Wurkor rhrniiiolo on Wrd.
Juuiliul HiiiHltty anil tha lvonlnf Xmhl HalurdHy.

nailu,

ahould

imme-

JOHN P. WILLIAMS, Registrar and Business Director

Univprsity of New Mexico

J

Cirm-er--
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The world tmtny needs trainm), loyal
Notwithntantllnn that 1m than
f
of one per tvnt of the population of the United Ktntee in enrolled In
enllrfrea. and universities, college men and women have predominated remark.
ably in
College and uuivormly enrollment ahould be doubled for
the (rood of the country. The I'niveraiiy of New Mnicu invitei ambition
young men and women to prepare for

?
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The State University

t

As He Found Thzm in Russia
Bay Lanina and Trotaky Rula Country Through
Reign of Terrorism, and That Unlets Borne strong nan uoinei
Forth to Save the Country, Some Other Nation Should Intervene
To Bave Russia From Germans.
mii'lc a nior
mitinl by thf Itnlnhfvik unilr lh
,o
hu
Cm
on ihr iniiwn of r,i,rrnhlp ir l.rriliio and Tn.uky will
miIIitiMsi:i it neiiole than any pu rt y,
be told, according to the capor anverntiient that haa held niver
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Stolen!!

First Savings Bank & Trust Co.

Horlick's

ep-

Burned!!
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W Cross Worker Here on
Visit, Tells of Conditions
Jt.

l .w

-

ALBUQUERQUE.

x

NEW MEXirn

TRARKRS

The San Miguel Mining
Company
Want men who appreciate
steady work and good pay.

good living conditions,

You can have your choice of day wages or contract work.

50 positions open, paying from $4.50 to $7.50 a day.
No strikes; no layoffs.
Call at 314 West Gold Avenue, or writ
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"THE EVENING HERALD

Hens in Every Back Yard
Help to' Reduce Living Cost

CATTLE TO STOP
RAILROADS'
TO THE
Rr

MILTON ItriON'NKH.
WAfl 1 1 NOTOM, n.
t?.
Oft Oct. IS. Hi Chlcairo, thorn will start
t
to ompl
ft tl? Da'.tl
(piviftd h bl packer apvclal

c.

t.rnil

wn
r4vttrs bvuas th
th nm (
cart or
cfr.mtor
tr. country. Thsa
!
ha
at
for baartnomar ttia bearing on complaints f!V4 with tb Inurssais Com.
rc Com:Mln anint all rail
roads In tta I'nftad fltatas tr ths National WhoiMttls Orooars' aaooiatlon.
Wfalla wrtfH'b)r ths complaint a
th milroals, In rralltr It is
ft fight amtnat
bis nacaars. Ths
h
rcomlad th:a, bacansa
tl af tnm.
with aoms small.
ar fmas la low, hava fllM pattitow
aaktr.tf to ba a!lowl ta mrrvans in
ths
aritnara and
to fit a hrtafa and ntnka oral arjru
h
ssanta. This
itraniad.
tkrmaj Ikrnial rtlrd.
Chfs B Aiirhtann, chairman of th
Intvnsiata Cuiiitnara (omn!iilon. will
hear tha caaa. Walker l. Hina, t4
ml J1rrtoT rnraT of railroad, has
ftlraady fUad formal dan la of tbs aU
laattona tnada by ths froctra, Dd
n.ftxy of tha lt:dtvldual rftllroads hava
4ona hkaa-iwaA osw phaaa was Injactad whsa ths
Houthara Vholaaals Orooars1 ftaaocia-tiomauitxtra. also Mad ft
with
oonaDlatM
slr.si Uis rnllroada, also
ftiBJtad at ths packara.
f.tka ths NaOrocars
tional
aaaocistlon. thay
ehanra th railroads irtvo tha his; pack,
rs a pacta I farom through lh man-f- r
in which thay hand! rafrlcarato
sjlva
cars belonging to th
and apocially
thorn spot uU mt
packers

bti

tttr

Nutr

e,

rri

hn

aarKa.

Tha Koutliam asaoclatfon char;-- That ths rai.tef.da raqulr !aa minimum frttfrht from parkars than from
That fraiirht rates n rarkara pd-dla- r
oars ar frtiuantly laaa thae on
by th
Krvca nrs In rara iurnishod
roads to wholaaal trocars:
prlraa,
That tl roads, at no
i ad u atrial
packar
ao4 othar
ffv
awttsbtnir arvfofl and aipodlts ssrvics
not ftordad tha eomplalnanU;
That prafstanttaJ traatmant Is p Iv

hlhr

FAVORITISM

plot of ground can la provlflod
aeparata frtn that to which th hen
hava acoeee and unnn which there is
grsea or where a supply of green feed
cn he frnlhd, I nder average

barsuaa Irwir caa ar
mar promptly placad for londtnir and
unloading and ara snovad a tons thair
Joumwi at ft rata f spaed irraatar
than in th caaa of roaiplainanta, and
routas ar provldrd for packar oars
r pn.U.
whan no similar rout
tb pUlnttffa,
Hlitp
Wbr
Oram Caa'l.
Prfcr
maka an al leant loo that In
buying and solhns; procarta In com
patitton with tha packr thy Tnd
th packars can and do rotvs th
transort shlpmanta whn It la lmpoa-slM- s
for tha cctmolalnants to do o.
Thry allaad dried fruit boiiflht In
and th
Oalifornift by th parkar
wholaaala prorara at tha aam tlm
ranch tha pnrkra In tha antarn mar- i kata from two
to lhr month mtitai
than that ahlppad to whotraala pro
cars. Thay aay auch prafiranws tft
tha packara. of which tha California
jraos a only ona lllutratlon. hsva In
Jurad the whnlraala prorara and coo
atituta contlnulnp Injury.
Thay ctatm apfcial favors prnntad
tha packara not only Injur th whvla
sala grocar. but tha public which
muat mast hs dcflclcrctas In ths
ravsnuea of th railroads rasultlnp In
part from favoritism to ths packsrs,
Thay chary thta p radio, if cwattn-uawill piv packars ft joint monopoly of ths busina
of dlatrtbutlnp
procary products, and that th com
daraapad Ift th
plain eta hav
um of 1600,000. for which thay aak
reparation from tha raMroart.
This complaint has baan conslldat-- d
of tha National
with th rfta
Ororara.
Th a action
Wholaaala
brought protaat from tha Bouthcrn
Thry
not forth
Orucars Awocuitton.
that thatr chars;", war mora swaap-tr- g
than thoa mad by th National
Orocara' aaaociatlon, both as to
and parties Involved and that
thay sImo eakad for financial rpa ration. Thay alsft ohjactd to bains;
ooBinUad to at tan d haartnpa In
which wars moat eonvanlant t
th packars but not to th Aoutharp
Orocara, whs wan tad tha hearing at
Houston, N'aw Orleans and Atlanta.
Tharafora, thay askad that thJr caaa
b dock tad rparataly and heard
. This wss rafiiaad.
an parkars

T?

ba

By Ahem
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8applmntnrj

Ormin

at a

for facd. I0
not overstock and do not ovbrerowd
ths yard. Fowls do b"t whsr thay
hava plenty pf room and sufficient
food,
for ft flock of I or II bans,
a yard snftc of not teas than 16 by
SO fe4 should b
provided, SS 10 t
10 square
af yard anao should
ba provided, for each bird.
It 1 advlaabi
for city poultry
keeper to profwr well. matured puU
lata In th fall, a that thay will begin to lay bafors cold westhar ssta In.
An Inexpensive, commdioua,
and
comfortable houaa ahould b provided
.
wlth t or 4 squnr feet of floor pa
,
to tnw blrd aiihuugh aoma poultry-a- r
mn report goott reauira whrs the al
huwance ta only 1 H to equare feet.
iiflBn n Unued shed or amall build- rd
ily
nn
1nt ln !hl
converted Into a chicken houaa. Hat
urartory ahtt-rcan h mad from
ipi.no boxe or packing aaaea hy pur
chasing a small quantity of S by
or t by I lumber for framing. The
hog hoards can be used for slOlng or
hea thing, and then ran ba, covered
with rouflhg paper Where titer la a
board fane It I sometime possible
to u tills it by building tha poultry
louse in the comer of th fence.
Neta should bs simple and may b
mad out of bove sbotit 11 Inch
squars and I to t Inch
deep. Au
ordinary orangs box with ft partition
By RKH.4I1U NITIXAXK.
tn
is
in
middle
suitable
for
this pur
Ajnertca'g Foremost Writer on Fl po, each box providing; two
nesis,
iiamv ItaaimM atat ueHMnlua,
top
being
ths
removed,
box laid
th
Ami Mrttal (mtrihtitor to
on Its side, and
strip I or 4 Inches
Hit NcwatinpY l.tiitw
wl'l
nailed across th lowr front.
prlao
ft foot fanes of poultry
Ordinarily
W hv Is It that a woman who will hs wire Is adequate,
unices cats ar
1mot tearful shout the high pries of bn t h eraom w hen ocraei ana y It I
butler whKh is one of the moat reeaaary to cover tha top of th
nourishing and necessary thing In yard, also, with wire. If hen show
hurr.au life wilt ptul from tt0 to a tendency to fly over the fence which
SOS tlmaa much pi opirftor.aeiy for hn no top. th fllghi ftlhrs of ons
tin oatrh h
sni lakf iria gitl t wing hniit! be clipped
Joy In doing It. though tlifie l noi
Kr1ng
Cm low.
t
ii"urihni.-nin or nc.ftiy
rait,uia.
The cltv flock ahould ba fed aa
so
iim
lor the ostrich ifniht-a la pnaslbl
and conalstent
w i h t lie al"r.ly flow of egga.
man life la concerned ?
All tab!
hup in litem
vege
in a oirgv
k.tt han waste, Irft-ovf.
sr. iNcvyotk rnw ottri. h i.aih in mo j;ibin, iei-- t tops, turnip tone, carrot
aold at auction
ufter Hn-.- , n top, potato palinga, onion tops.
brought to thia countiv
In thlr n
and CMJitalouoa rlnda.
atste th feathent of the queer bn .m cuhl jkg IrJive. lettuce leaveai bread
rav aooui. nut win oi.i r'ys wro imd .ike crumhs. ana meat scruos
um wcirn nit noi tninir m nr
Mctitlv reltehfd bv tha nana and
know the vanitlea f'f women father ahmtld h devotrd tn ass and meat
'..
In tha dingy old shop and examine nm:uctlnn.
ths bales of dirty feathers wnh the provide aoma supplementary grain for
car
cotton claar giv
to ih lint the-- ue of ihe
flock during
he dmws between his welt tialned the wtntr .although soms owners do
finger.
without purchasing any grain at
wll
Thr war 7000 pounds Of feather
xhia of couree. dcaenria laranle
sold In ths shop one day last week and t on the amount and variety of table
ths wise ld boys bid S2OU.0O for thj waste available.
stun. Ths lot of feather was not par-- 1
Often It la inadvisable to attempt
Ocularly attractive. Another lot sue-- 1 to renew ths city poultry flock by
tionsd In lxmdon. brought prices Ift hatching and
chicks or by
wv nu lllg ano rOftllllg
d
CniCRS.
niiiirr, nui nvmw
lra
lounds of feathers when cleaned. previous ftxperlrnca In the raising of
bleached, curled and fixed up aa th rblckans usually inrrraa ja tha chance
experts know how to treat them will of urcen.
Tns land available Is
sail for il.OUO.wos parhape or more. usually small In area and no attempt
prHlict the grealent tie. should b mad to raise chicks unless
Milliner
gflftnd for ostrich feathers this yetr
'
and next In the I'nited Htates that the
country ever knew. They any thcr
will ba an ocirtch feather fan fad
that ill put fralhrr prUe to htUht
Alao thy
und raaoit of heretofore.
aay the actreaae wl 1 feature the ctagA
ccetume with ostrich feathers this fall
and winter.
.
How thay know all this they tet'us
to explain. They simply say It is no.
And that eettlee It.

apac may raduca tha hlh
of living to a carta In avt'nt by
pialntalntng a amall flor-- of poultry,
aavs th I nltrd Htata tpartment of
Agriculture, Tha product of surh a
Tiock, both In tha form of agra an.1
fowl for th tahla, nviy ba obtained st
low coat bcauwa of th ua of tabls
scraps and kitchen wast.
Ordinarily on of th ganarat-piir-pobi)d. sui h as tha Plvmatith
Hock, tAandtta, Hhodv Island Itad.
or Orplngtun. la prafarabla to tha
mallar agg braada, aa tha furmar
largar sti
fuwl, on account of th-lmak better table poultry. While tha
cnicnraa ror in aam a reaeon.
aa fryers and
bettar adapted
ruaaters. However. If th eonaumar
dairea egg only, on of the -lighteregg bre.te, auch aa tha w hit- lgnwrn, win oft mi nw nr mm
o matter what breed is
maintain.
arivcte.i. u is anviaaDia o aaep pani- rn j vi omo pure nreeu
trr Hy
'
varl
"Jnrnorr ntjMMi tm fparrex.
Tba at of th flock deptnla upon
tha spate avalUbl and tha quantity
bark-yar-

of tabls scraps strltabl

d

When You Want
Your Money

aoat
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This fact may be of great importance to
you later on.
It is always desirable to have ready money as preparedness against misfortune, illness
or lack of employment. It is also advantageous
to have money where you can get it in order to
seize opportunity, to buy a home or to gratify
other personal desires.

The successful man is always able to say,
"I have money in the bank."
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Dollar opent a tavinft account here paying
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FIRST SAVINGS BAM
AND TRUST COMPANY
Albuquerque, N. M.
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If your money is in a savings account in
this bank you can get it when you want it.

Ostrich Feathers
And Well, Butter

v.

lottr CO

cnndltions. where ths ynrdngs Is
Thus ths herpinp of rwitsterliaa
llmltf d. It la preferable to cull the chlkenlaa flock can It auccr4
on and tiie uiMniat
Hrrt
nr
hens sa soon s they have outmed
uscfulncaa and to replace them of all surh flunks SHtlsMed thi
thlr
hy well nmtiirrd pullei in the fail.
dwction of living roata.

ttavinff.

pTvarf eonaumar who has surTlclant

frtnr

C
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Kftintftuiing a FamilT Flock of Fowl Enable the Consumer to Pro-du-e
F U at of Kfg fcnd Mst From TabU Roftut and LlttU

PACKING TRUST

OTTO AUTO
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COALSTORAGESEASON

IS RAPIDLY PASSING
arc Ihousmidii of mile of service in mot
arc r'arty to riiwaril. It take rxprrli to
thniie milt. Drop in our YulrAnininf and
rtrraduif department aud ace the modem MILE
KK.S at work.
HHiat we can do to tirra will urpriK ,von.
More niotoristi every day are finding out that it
PAYi to Ift ua repair their tirea.
T1kt

tim jou

Oar

Srrie

Car U at Your ftenrlea

tt

GOODYEAR

ail Timet

Your winter's supply in your bin is not
subject to advancing prices.

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump-Grat- e
and Nut

We Sell Goodyear Tires

'

VulotnUinf and RetraadlEg
Ouarantaed Batiif action or Your
Money Kefucded

DODRILL TIRE CO.
At, MATBIEU, Prop.
408
130122 M. Fonrth St.
We llatHlle AlnuliibHr fto HocmMia

fhont

GIBSON-FA-

W

LUMBER CO.
PHONE 333
ryiBwiiiiBijniirmiiij

THE QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
601 West Central

Points

That

Out
You will recognize at one the
fact that a tire designed by Barney Oldfield muat embody a
manufacturing process that notably unifies tread and carcass.
Remember, EUrnry OldfieLd developed
tbete tirea himaelf to meet the aevereat
condition ever imposed on tires. Hit
treads must withstand the terrilic centrifugal force of tpeeda in excrae of 100
milea aa hour, and, in wearing down,
they muat grind away evenly, developing no treacheroua weak spots.

Surely a tire that answers auch requirements as these is an extraordinary
tire, and will give you extraordinary
tervit-e- .
Regard the Oldfield trademark
as your insurance of tirea that will
hold to the limit of use or abuse
tires you can trust aa Barney Oldlicld
trust them.

OJLOJF1ELO TilSES

